
TERRIBLEEXPLOSION"!
Too High Prossuro.

In llieso tlrtysof keen competition in evcrv
line, when the business man is compelled to
bend his intellect mid every eucrgy to the
success of liis business J tho cleric, book-
keeper, professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there enn
be but one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in Immediate death, leaves
tliem with shattered brains and bodies.
They are running at too high pressure
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphere is mote
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
and worries, and the results aro the same as
will) their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The rapidity of its increase is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums arefullof thoM! unfortunates,
and are being crowded still further. There
is but ono solution of tho matter. Hccog-nii- e

tho importance of the situation at once,
and tako tho necessary measures to over-
come it. If you have falling memory, hot
flashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, Irritability, melancholy, sleepl-
essness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-
lepsy, etc., know that nny ono of them isbut
a symptom of the calamity thnt may befall
you. and oven though you have used

remedies and treated with reputable
nhvsicians with little or no beneht, give Dr.
Miles' Kestorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous disorders.

"Two years ago I used Ir Miles' IiCFtorsllve
Nervine with marked benefit, and later Indured
my son, who had been sick with catarrh of the
bladder live years In tho hands of onr beat phy-
sician, to try It together with Dr. Mlleb' Nerve
ana i.iver mis. hc.wrhpo wonuenuny ueneuiin
that he 1" attending to business again My wifr
alo mod Nervine with most excellent results.
All of us together have not used more thnn six
hnttliw of Nervine. Several of onr friends have
nl uted It, and are greatly Improved." Louis
iiihh, lttteher St Glbbs Plow Co . Canton, Ohio.

Pr Miles' Restorative Nervine Is sold by all
.tmirfriata nn fl nnslttvA ctinrnntcc. or sent 1)V Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, 1ml., on receipt of
price, 81 porbottle, six bottles, , express prepaid
it Is positively free from opiates or dangerous
drugs, rreo dook at uruggisis. or oy m&u.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. '207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGI5NT KOK

CELEBRATED USER

AND PILSNER BEERS

Porter, Ale and
. Fine Old Stock Ale.

M III 1 E IIUUH PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (leniilno Specialist in Amerlra,

notwlt nstandlng rrhat others advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases anil Strictures

Permanently Cured In it to 6 days

BLOOD POISON
new method la w to no days. 0 years' Euro-
pean Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
Certificates aud llliifuwaa prove. Head live

stamps for book. "TltUTII," tueonly
book eznoKlnir Quark Doctors and others ad
vertising as t Hneclallsts. A true friend
toalt sufferers auif to those contemplating
marriage, lliemosiBlunoornaimuaugcrutu,
cases '.oucluvl. w rite or can auu uo sat eu.

lloura Eve's Wed. and Sat. eve's
1 Bun. Successful treatment by mall.

New Discovery.
Mftv rs Marnotlc Catarrh Cure Is used

inhalation and Is the only medicine I

ho kln.l 'ver put on the market. By Inhalation
liemeil cine Is not poured Into the stomach

and tli nee Bin "anderlng through tho ays
in. Hot by intulatlon tho medicine Is ap-i)- .
led directly toihe deceased organ and the

only way to timoii the affected parts In tho
roe, livery bottle Is guaranteed by tho

i jmt Priced per bottle. Guaranteed to
, For sale by all druggists.

It's used difteroni fro any other modlolne.
our advertised agents ana all druggists e.re

i structed to return tho nionoy to any one who
fails to bu cured by Movers' Magnetic Catarrh
lure Price ono dollar for ,'t months' treat-
ment This is saying a great deal, but it has
never falh-d- - For salo by druggists, or address
The Ala j era Drug Uo Oakland, Md.

W. H, SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malinnoy City, Pa.

Artistic Decorator
Painting and Pjperhanging,

Perfect work.

Bargains in oaims and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new pattern In wall piper

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettos
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

HiulLnr of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rstos

that are liberal.

0 PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee Hoase,

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrlp
lion tor sale.

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody oan send goods of every description
to the rooms and thoy will be sold at auction
on tho usual terms. All goods I old on commis-

sion and settlements made on the day follow,
lng the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor Contro and Jardiu Streets.

IPKTiJpM"
Thoy Have Not Yet KelinquiBhed

tho Idea of Annexation.

ABLE TO OARE FOR THEMSELVES.

Their l'ollny I Out. of Pcflnnco to tho
United States In Particular nod All

hi General lnlorestllifr Inter-
views with Thurston mul Waterhouse.
OMAHA, N'eb., Jan. 10. Hnwnllnn Min

ister Ixiriti A. Thurston went through
Oinulm Inst evening en route to Washing
ton. To an Associated Press reporter Min-
ister Thurston said when lie left Honolulu
everything was (pilot. Minister Wllllshas
not been given his papers, nor liaa such
action been conitemplnteu by the pro
visional government.

The members of the government ore
not alarmed at tho threats of Ltliuokn- -
lanl. Her thrents, however, have losther
tho allegiance of number of loyal nion- -

nrchlngs, who denounce the queen for re-

jecting tho proposition to grant amnesty
ill case she was restored. She cannot be
restored except by force, nnd thcro is little
probability of her sectirlnK suftlcient force
to bring about this. The talk of her se-

curing nn army in Canada is treated ns a
good joke. I know nothing of a protect-
orate being established. The present gov
ernment is amply able to take enro of
ltsef. 1 do not anticipate any trouble
with the United StateH. The niinoxntlou
question has been lost sight of in the re-

storation question, but it will come up
again. In the islands the feeling is as
strong as ever in favor of annexation. In
fact, among the natives It is growing."

Minister Thurston was much averse to
discussing the effect of Mr. Willis' de-

mand that President Dole and the pro-
visional government abdicate, fearing
nuything he might sny would bo taken as
a criticism of President Cleveland's policy.

Willinni Waterhouse, of Cedar ltaplds,
la., brother of Henry Wiiterhouse, of the
provisional government, who returned
from Honolulu with Minister Thurston,
wns not under this restraint, and talked
freely on tho situation in the island at. tho
time of tlie nrrival of the Corwln and up
to the time of his departure.

According to Mr. Waterhouse the spirit
of the provisional government is ono of
defiance to the United States in particular
and all governments in general. He says
that all arrangement!) hnve been made to
lire on the American nag.

"The grentest excitement prevailed in
Honolulu," said Mr. Waterhouse, "when
the Corwiti arrived, nnd it seemed prob-
able that the restoration of the queen
would be undertaken, the provisional
government was rendy to resist by force,
and there is no question but there would
have been a conllict if any attempt had
been mnde to laud marines. Bole is fixed
to light to a finish for what he now holds.

"Minister Willts has not been given his
passports, but. tho impression in the island
is that he will ask for them soon. He is
ostracised socially, and Is generally dis-
liked."

Mr. Waterhouse further says that If any
attempt had been made to restore tho
queen she would have been assassinated

Lohengula Tired of War.
Caw: Town, Jan. 19. Advices from

Bnluwny nie thnt hobengula Is desirous
to surrender, but is anxious ubout.thu
treatment he will receive. He fears the
anger of the British, arising from the de-

struction of Captain Wilson's party, and
is suspicious thnt tho obliteration of the
brave men in thnt party will not bo for-

given by his statement that he has put to
death the chief who led the attack on
l aptaln Wilson's party.

What It Will Cost to Sen tlpi Fight
J ACKMiNVH.lE, Jan 19. It has been de-

cided by the Duval Athletic club to fix
tho price of tickets for the Corbett-Mitcbe- ll

contest according to the size of
the crowd present nt the train on the
mnnilng of the battle. The club odlclnls
hi thnt $85,000 Is wanted to clear them
lioin debt. Should 1,000 people be pres
ent per ticket win be charged, and in
a corresponding ratio.

Sirs. Ilreiiimn Secures Her Dowry.
Oswecio, X. Y., Jon. 19. .Tames Hren.

nan, a saloon keeper, two yean ago
showed Cora Hubbard $6,300, which he
offered to give her if she would marry
him. They were married, but Ilrenniiu
had given tho money to his mother, who
refused to surrender it. A suit was
brought nnd n jury on the second trial hns
just awarded Mrs Ilreiiuan the muuey
she was promised.

Tito Indian Speedily "Downed."
Norfolk, Vn., Jnu. 19. Charles John-

son, of St. Paul, last night knocked out
Frank Wongo, of Portsmouth, Vn., In two
minutes nnd forty seconds. The ooutest
was uuder the auspices of the Ariel Ath-
letic association, In a twenty-fou- r foot
ring, for n purse of &3,G00 and a side bet of
f500. Thero were present about 801) per-
sons. About ilO.OOO changed hands.

A Vfto by Pittsburg's Mayor.
PlTTKHfiMi, .Inn. 19. Mayor McKenna

vetoed the $0,000,000 bond Issue ordinance.
City Clerk Martin wns notified of tho
mayor's action and uotlcos were sent to
the members of councils, calling them to-

gether for this afternoon.

Killed by an Ulectrio Car.
WlLKLBUAltnc, Pu., Jan. 19. An Ara-

bian woman, whose name could not be
learned, was run over and killed by an
electric cur on Kingston Hats last night.
She was returning to this city from a ped-
dling tour in the country.

Danbury Halters Fall to Agree.
Danmjhv, Conn., Jan. 19. The confer-

ence between the hat manufacturers and
employes last night ended in a row, and
settlement U aa far oil as ever.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Mr, unci Mrs. Merln, of Ottawn, Ont,,
celebrated the seventy-fift- h anniversary
of their marriage last night.

Mayor Solomon, of Tampa, Fin., Issued
a proclamation forbidding the prize fight
advertised to take place In that city to-

night.
Itev. Michael Tlerney, of New Britain,

Conn., lms received from the pope his
as bishop ot the diocese of

Hartfoii.
W. C. Clark, doing business nt Huston,

ten miles from Shreveport, La., was
between his store nnd dwell-

ing. No clew.
Several oflicers of the Servian army, be-

longing tu tho best fnmllles of the coun-
try, are on trial at Belgrade for murder
lng and robbing a fellow ofllcer.

Tho Miipgln Wells' Crow Snfo.

GLOUthstuu, Mnss., Jan. 19. A dis-
patch Just received says that the crew of
the schooner Magglp K. Wells, report ml

in n sinking condition by the steamer
Amsterdam at New York, were rescued
by the schooner Magnolia and landed nt
Halifax. Capt-tl- Davis says In his tele--I

(jrnm that they fwtw the Wells sink shortly
nf ter they were taken oil.

rmliiif lnri In an Opium .Intnl.
St. Louis, .Itin. IB. A ninn supposed to

lie Michael t srroll, of Ouialin, was found
dead In one nf the worst opium joints in
Hi. Louis, run by n Chinaman named
Hen. The police, In pursuing their In
vestigations, have come upon suspicious
fncts which Indicate that the mull wns
poisoned.

Dropped Di'Htl In Court.
GttKKNwnr, X. Y., Jan. lit

pnte and Judge James 11. Tuthill. of
IMvrrliend, dropped dead while engaged in
trying a cae. His dentil caused consider-
able excitement In the court room.

To Hevutno After n Wnr'n ldletie.
IIUSTISOUON. Pa., Jhii. 19. After a

year's suspension the Speers White Sand
company, with a plant at Mnpleton, this
county, will resume operations next week.
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 19th. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above

dato for Wlggan'a, Qllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Phoonlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:16
a. m. ana iuo p. m. onweocaays for rotts-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Tot Wlggan's, Ullbcrton, Frackvllle, New
Castlo, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo at 6:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 n. m. For liamburtr. Readlnir. Potts
town, Phoonlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phtladolphls
at 6:00. 0:10 o. m.. 3:10 v. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah at
10:10 a.m. and 12:11, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:17 p. m
3undavs. 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 n. m.

Leave I'ottsville for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundays
At 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvlllo and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvlfle. 9 23 a m.

For Now York Express, wcclt days,
at :i a, 4 1, ou, t is, a w, 1 33, s zu, ra, 11 uu
11 14 a m. 12 00 noon. 12 44 n. m. (Limited Ex
pross 1 06 and 4 50 p ts. dining cars.) 1 40,
230. 320, 4 00, 5 00, 600. 6 50, 723, 8 12,

10 00 Dm. 12 01 nlcht. Sundava 3 20. 4 05. 4 50.
6 15, 8 12, 9 6a U 03 11 35, a m. 12 41, 1 40, 2 80, 4 00
(iimuea tui) a zu.o ai,ow. i mo. a is p is ana
12 01 mcht.

For Soa Girt. Lone llrinch and Intermediate
Btatlons, 8 20, 1111 a m, and 100, p m
weeituayB

For Baltimore and Washington 3 60. 7 20. 8 31
0 10, 1020, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 35 limited dlninc
cur.l 130.840.441. iS IS Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
Ofto, 7 40 and 1188 p. m.. week days. Sun
days, 3 BO, 7 20, 3 10, 1118 am. 1210, 441, Ui6,
ii aou iiupm,

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 33 p m,
dallv. and 1 30 n. m. week davs.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttshun
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (3 20
pmumiieaj, sou, i au, ii oo p m every nay.
Way for Altoont at 6 18 am and 5 CO p m every
day. For Pittsburg and AHoona at 11 20 m
every dty.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsoort.
r.lmlrt, Canandalgua, Rochester, HuSalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 35, 6 13 a m.and 1 35 p m week
days. For Elmlrast 6 41 pm week dnys. For
isrie ana lniermeaiaxe poin ac o 10 am utiiy

nd 5 41 p ta week diys For Renovo at b 13 a
m, 1 35 and 6 41 p m week diys, and 6 18a m on
sununT or.iy ior nana 11 mi m daily,

1. wenicaya
'1 V PIMVOST J. K. WOO
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Professional Cards.
pROF. FltEDERICK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on plaao. organ
string and band instruments. For farther In
lorrtiauon can oioruoaros u:ioiii.eu uitus.
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTOKNBY-- W.

Office Ueddall building, Hbenandoah, Pa.

OL. FOSTER,s
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR' A W

Koou3, Mountain City Rank Building, PottB
vino, 1 a

U. UURKK.M,
A TTORNEY A W.

nnNAsnoAU, pa.
Offloe Room 3, P. O. Building, dhenandonb

tnu issteriy ouuaing, roitsviue.
R. IIOCHLERNER,

J-J-

Physician and Surgton.

Advloe free nt drug store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
Houth Jardln street) from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. DJ No. 25 East Coal Btreot,
HHENANDOAII, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 0 p. m.

It. J. H. OALLEN,
No 31 BoulUJarmn street, ancnanaoan.

Office Houue: HSU to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. M.

Except Thursday evening,
JVo offlet work oh Ihmday except bll arrange-

ment, A tlricl adherence to the office hourt
U absolutely neceetary.

1031-e- NIU1IT VISITS, SI. SO.

T. J. WATSON,pROF.
........Teacher of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having bad sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental muflo givtug Instruc-
tion on tho above Instruments. Word left at
llrumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

H. KIHTLER, M. Djy
PIIYBW1AN AND BURGEON,

Office -- Uu North Jardln street, Bhenindoah.

POLITICAL CARDS.
'OR ClIIUF 11UKUKH.S,

JOHN L.
Faithful and Impartial tierformance of the

duties assured.

7TOR UKCEtVKU OF TASKS,

J. SCANLAN.
Subject to the Democratic nommatlnr atm.

ventlou.

JOlt CllIBF 11UKUHHH,

OSCAR BETTER IDGE.
Hab'ect to the derinlon of tho nemoemtlc

nominating convention.

JTjlOIl RECEIVER OF TAXES,

A. WQOMER.
SubJet to the Cltltens' nomination.

pO RECEIVER OF TAXES,

PRANK SCHMIDT.
S 11 elect to the deo'slon of theCltlsens' nomi.

uat n convention.

JTJKJR eOUKCIL

JOHN WAGNER,
TIIIUIMVAIID.

Hableet to lh& decliilon nf the nutMna' nnml.
rtatlDK convention.

fjlOR CHIEF IJUItOESS,

JAMES BURNS,
Subteottn tha 1fiotflIoti of the Democratic

nomluatlng convenflon.

F )R RECEIVER OF TAXES,

A. D. GABLE.

Bubloet to the decision of the Clttzenn' nam.
Inatlng convention.

JJOR CHIEF BUROESS,

JAMES M. KALBACII,
Subject to tho decision of tho Citlcenn nomi

nattng tonventlon.

OK UKOEIVEU OP TAXES,

M. GRAHAM.
Sublect to tho decision of tho Citizens' nomi

nating convention.

70R CHIEF BUROESS.

C. II. HAGENBUCH.
Subject to tho decision ot tho Citizens' norot'

nattng convention.

pOR I1IQII CONSTABLE,

MARTIN SHEELER,
Subject to the decision of tho Citizens' nomi-

nating convention.

pOR COUNCIL, (First Ward)

ANDREW MELUSKEY
Subject to, the dechdon ot the Democratic

nominating convention.

pOR 1IIQUC0NSTAULE,

GEORGE BURNS.
Subject to tho decision of the Democratic

nominating convention.

pOR COUNCIL (Third Ward)

C. T. STRAUGHN.
HuMeet to the deoisloa ot Ihe CitlssnV nomi'

natlng convention.

pOR HIGH CONSTABLE,

RO BERTFAIRLI E,

Subject to the deolslon of the Citizens' nomi
nation convention,

7OR SCUOOL DIRECTOR (Second Ward)

MARSHALL BAUGH.
Hubject to the decision of tho 'Citizens' nomi

na lnt; oon cnilon,

pOR COUNCIL (FIrJtWard)

DANIEL C0AKLEY.
Subject to tho decision of the Democratic

nominating convention,

pOR HIOII CONSTABLE,

JOSEPH RTEMPEST.
Hubjsot to the decision of the Citizens' nomi

nating convention.

pOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, (ieoond Ward)

KILLIANO'NEILL.
Hubject to the deolslon of the Democratlo

noininating convention.

pOR 8UH00L DIRECTOR (Second Ward)

P. P. D.JCIRLIN,
Hubjsst to Ihe deolslon of the Democratlo

nomluatlng convontion.

pOIt COUNCIL (Seooad Ward)

JOHN PBOEHM.
Hubleet to tbs deolslon of tbe Gttlians' nomi-

nating convention.

poll COUNCIL (PlftUWard)

ANTHONY SCHMICKER.

Bubjoot to the deolslon of the Democratic
nominating convention.

norm tin stilly eared 1

Irif-'- 'fid ybTttl
cjarfl i .din kttJ h

j 1300,000 nnnttnl. Pm .It v vraoli i
Jbook.llfiLrbtirmlrnrii life from ptrni Tocuwil,

COOK REMEDY CU., Chicago, III.

A DESPKIUKIIIAMiliD.

Exeoution of Will S, Howard, who
Had Committed Many Murders.

A. DETEOTIVE'S 0L03E SHAVE.

lie Unwittingly Nut od tils Life by Kindly
Hpoheii Word Howard, oil tlio H of
Ills l'.tectition, Confnit-- Murder for
Wlilrli Another HuHsni.

I.EIiAfcos, Mo., Jan. 10. Will S IImv-nnl- ,

tile noted outlaw, who hns killed vv-er- a

I men, wan bunged here tin nliernuou
for the ninriler nf (ieorRe McMlclmel. He
net death unflliicliltigly. He asserted

that lie had not killed McMlchnel.
When Howard arrived at the jail yes-

terday afternoon he crenteid eoiiHternntioii
by drRHiiiK from a shenth Ht his walst-linn-d

1111 UKly'dookltifi dirk knife with n
even inch blade, nnd handing it over to

the Hslonihed sherlir. Howard snvs he
procureil the knife six or el(tht miintos
iigo to kill Detective Imboderi with, but
found no opportunity to use it until

While on the road Howard snld to
thnt he desired to speak to him.

As the detective took a set at his side
Hownrd if he did not feel mean for
linviiiK hunted down and oonficted nn iu
noeeiit man. Itiiboilen replied thnt be felt
ho wns Justified In doltiB nil he hud done,
but If he wns really nil Innocent man he
wns profoundly sorry for the part he had
tnken. Howard rejoined, "That la all
right If you are sorry, ns now I shall die
at pence with all mankind, and 1 nowfor-ftiv- e

you " When the knife was surren-
dered Imbodeti was staggered as he con-
templated the close call he had on the
train.

night Howard's attorney's. Holt
nnd Holt, appeared at the jail accom-
panied by the circuit clerk, and Howard
made an ttllldnvit that lie had killed John
Unlley in Harlan county, Ky., n crime for
which an Innocent ninn his uncle. Will
Jennings is now serving a life sentence
in the Kentucky penitentiary.

Attempted Anilftl!-itlo- In f.eorgbi.
SAVANNAH, Jan. 10. Information comes

from Vnldoita of tho attempted assnHSi- -

iintton of n nuuilier of negro turpentine
hands who were employed nt the distil-
lery of the McCloud and Young Invest
ment company. The assault wns com-
mitted while t he negroe were preparing
supper around their cnmpfiie. The assas
sins, live in number, discharged wvernl
loads of duckshot upon them. N'ine of
the negroes were shot, some of them being
dangerously wounded. A littlo white
boy who was near tho camp at the time
was badly wounded, and it thought he
will die.

'IvlngHtoii'H 1'lglit With n Wntfr Coinpnny.
Kingston, X. Y., Jan. 1!). The threat

ened contest between this city nnd tho
Kingston Water company hits at last bro-
ken out. The city refuses to pay for its
public use of water, and the company has
brought suit to recover 0,000 for uch ser-
vice up to September last, since which
time no additional water rents have been
accumulating. The city holds Unit its
contract with the water company has not
been fulfilled and the company hnldsthat
the city seeks to compel it to sell its plant
at the city's price.

Tho Ituvnlt In Mexico.
Kb Paso, Tex., Jan. ID. The Mexican

authorities refuso to allow any news on
tho wires from Chihuahua, hut it is
known thnt the rebels had not made an
attnekon the capital city of the state at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, though they
nro expected. All the arms nud ammuni-
tion in the city have been secured and
stored in the state palace, and every bank
lias n guard ot twenty-fiv- e boldlers. It Is
not certain thnt tho common people will
not join the enemy.

To I'rfitect Letter Carrier.
Washington, Jan. 19. Itepresentativo

Mnguire, of California, has Introduced In
the house a bill to regulate a mode for re-

moving lotter carriers. The bill provldea
that no carrier shall be removed until
after written charges shall have been pre-
ferred against him nnd after the charges
hnve boon examined into by a board of re-

view designated by the postmaster gen-
eral.

A rhyaielnu Indicted for Murder.
NliW Haven, Jan. 10. The grand jury

brought in a true bill for murder iu the
second degree ugalnst Dr. J. Kdwnrd Lee.
of this city, accused of causing the death
of Mrs. Isabella Miller by a criminal op
eration. Lee, about three mouths ago.
was discharged on a similar charge in the
police court, the evidence in the case be
ing insuthciciit to commit.

Kelly and (lormaii to Fight.
Wheeling, Jan. 19. Kd Gorman, of

TJulTnlo. aud Paddy Kelly, of Brooklyn,
nnd their backers met here Inst night and
signed articles for a glove contest to a
finish for 11,000 asido, Inside ot live weeks,
before any reputable athletic club that
will offer a suitnblo purse.

Tlio Pennsylvania Campaign Opened.
Lancaster, Pu., Jan. 19. The state

campaign was opened here last
night nt u large mnss meeting iu tho
courthouse. Galusha A. Grow, the

candidate for oongressmuu-at-large- ,

was tho principal speaker.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Clusluir UulHtloiii on tho Now York ami
I'blliiilelpblu Kxclutiieos.

New Yohk, Jan. 18. Tbe proposed Issue of
government tiondB did not accomplish what
waa looked forward to In the stook market. It
la true that there was greater activity than
for the past few days, but the buying was not
of the character anticipated. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley... . M W. N. Y. He Pa.... 1M
Pennsylvania.... 4VM Erie UH
lUadlng..... 1W4 I).,L. W imi
St. Paul K West Shore
Lehigh Nav N. Y. Central,... 8H
N. . & N. E Iike Erie Ac W... 14V4

Now Jersey Oen.. 114 Del. & Hudson. ..133J

tleneral markets.
riin.AiiK.i.riiiA, Jan. 18. Flour weak; win-

ter super.. tCa-A- 0; do. extras, tli.BVflJJ.W; No.
S winter faiaily, Si.Wiaii.itfl; Pennsylvania
roller, straight, .UUea.lU; western winter,
clear, f.7IWcl. Wheat dull, firmer, with
6SHki. bid and 1)440. ankod for January. Corn
tinner, quiet, with 41Ho. bid and 4194c. asked
for January Oats firm, with 84ijc. bid and
35c. asked for January. Ileef quiet. Pork
steady. tinner; western steam , $8.30.
Duller steady: wns tern dairy, ltMM?c.; do.
creiiiery. imMo-- i do. factory, lftitloc.;

it5Vt' ; New York dairy, luttSlo.; do
creamer), istfiasc.! Pennsylvanbi creamery
prints, faney. 5u.; do. choice, 391c.; do. fair to
good, . , prints Jobbing at xedftfJo. CbeeM
steady; N, w York, large, IK&llftic ; do. small,
llffilajjc ; part skims, tuluo ; full sklius, Swk
Eggs weak. Iro boute, $asi.W per ease; west
am frenU liUUo suuUuiru, UUviJtUo

to suppose that n'i ?mitaMon offers
the customer a- - v guaiantee like
the original due-- . Take ( 'otlolnie
for example, I"airi.nk & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, ant'
spent thonsa.uls in making its
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest u and keep it
what it is lo-;L- ihe most popu-
lar bhortenir.", iW world.
Bttt when y ". nie

"o Accept

&t(9lene
these jruarmtees nil disappear,
fid t'.t housekeeper is at the
mercy of a.i ir.iitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' Ions.

To ensure having good cook-i-i- g

and healthful food stick
right to Cottoi.UvU and let all
imitations severely alone.

HoM i'l .1 ami rxxnul wiIIk.

Made onlv l,v

N.K.FAIR BANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

136 M. DTIAWAPC AVE.,
PHIL.- - X' PHIA.

MUSSER & BEDDALI
(Sttecessois to Ooakley llros 1

No. 38 liitNt Cfitite Hlreet.
RUKNANIUHH, IA.

mnmr
I

Our Motto: Uesl Quality at lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respeetful'y solicited.

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
127 South Main Ktieet,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

fSTTto best oysters In all styles at all hours.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre.)

I fit.

Tbe Restaurant Is one at the best In the cos
regions, and has elegant dlnlrjg parlors attached
for the ute of ladies.

The liar Is stockod wltb the best slcs. beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of nsya of throwing awf.y money One
of tbe best root bods of iconoinlsiug s to Insurt
In Bret olass, thoroughly reliable ompunlee,
either lite, tire or accident, such as represented

No. MO fouth Jaroiti street, Sbenaodoah. Pa

salsa

HLUHIIplD

BOHIHG.

A revobnlon
In corset making!
Something new lv
No breaking ; no
rusting; no wrink-
ling. Thinner and
elBaner than
whalebone, and ten!3 jmrnvtlmBH nn elaatie and
durable Indies delighted. Made
malt shapes, torsaiuny

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

SHOEMAKERS'
Genaral Supply Store !

Wholesale and Retail PKICE8.

Ferguson House bldg.. Centre Street.

A Or- -

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tlio taste, invigorating
nnd strengthening to tho body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 eta, for a full pound pac7stQe
VreiwiuptaonapiiUoatiJtttoiiiJLnuf.i '.urcni.

II, It. Severn, V. K. Magarple W. H Waters

mi'Mii tiiiiiiii n m ' m


